
Important Sale.Japs Enter.. Part Arthur. -

- Headquarters of the Third Japa-
nese Army, at Port Arthur, Jan.

" ":

-

P "dm. Glean was iuaugnrated on"

'I iirna- - ...- -

;dea" enforce ;tbe lavsr by ade- -'

- . ..

Washington Letter. ,

-

Schconer Beached at Souihport.

Wilmington, January 14- - The
schooner Lizzie E. Dennison, from
New York to Jacksonville with a
cartro of fertilize!" and remp.nt. was
L.S. --i Z.L V4 o ..4. tloweu imu oouinport oau. 10,
leaking-badl-y after having been
buffeted by wind and-waves- . TheiV" '"pfupeay 01 sajd

of the vessel required SfLQMf nd l0ts j

the constant attention of the crew
' L if P' t?e 0f thet"

for two days and mghts to pre--1 fK Nfh anmof in von the rt tieHi of all di vorcev : , aespite ine iraniic euoi i m me armv was represenjeu ov one rec
r rv -.-- "- - . stand-patter- s to prevent; any naent iroin eacii brigade.

The President uas once, more
sent consternation broad-eas- t ,

among the conservative membrs

of Congress that there will ' be an
extra session of the Fitty-nint- h

Congress before next December,

No sooner had the word gone
f -- f Hint P Qcirlan nnrl crimp:
of the Congressional leadeis had

VnVvm r now too Pisilv cim?Zes m tlie precious buuuiucs liie procession, wnicu was nve

obtained, aud are often granted to ZT lJ : .fS
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LONDON. Editor

The 'f; Legislature has settled
down t&'Mea'dy " work uri el - is'

..
in- -'

.

Uistrionsiy; transacting i ia . uusi- -

aessi -- MoreL than one nunareo
uijH 'hayebeeu introduced. in each;
)rac!xjn(.; their number .greatly.

in creak's-- -every'ay. T 1 ie Com:
a-- hp

lu LT " 7;
bills before they are discussed

1 TTT

the Senate ana House.- -

The. most laborious work will
hv the committee consul- -

v - x jJt.-.-.--- -

; .. l...Ja.,u,i i,.i,fl iofmissioned ujjuiwiuiuu

the otiending or- - guilty, party, ' , ,7. ' - nns"with a view to ,rir,na 1 n nf fi

H, via Tien-Tsi- n, Jan. 16. The
Ylctorious Japanese army yester- -

ay formally entered" Port Arthur

tcred first throug-li- . the old town
am took his stand in the public
square - of the new town, j The

1- -

The old town buildines were bad- -
i ,1."J 1 . l,,.ll. l...i.: 41.

'
new town the damage was slis-h- t

the hipping, in the harbor
badly damaged by shell fire,
warships being practically

owing to the injuries they
sustained by shells. "

The scenes following - the sur- -

rnder were disgraceful. Drunk- -

"What God hath 3oined;together, ermitti of virtual reduction The corresoondents then visited
let no man put asunaer,- - is a baie . t f,.OQfl-o- a . . i -- ,. fu.

As executors of W. B. Gilmore
deceased, we will sell at public auc

r., "eru"
Friday,. January 27, 1905

nit viui cu vy me lamily ofsaid decedent.
Terms of sale: The personal pron

erty all cash, and one-ha- lf cash for
the real estate and balance in twelve
months with interest from u
Title reserved until paid in full
Dec. 28, 1904. N: A. Gilmore.

JAMES E. GOLDSTON,

Executors.

Vestibuieu
JlMlTED

Trains
Double Daily Service

BETWEEN NEW YORK,
TAMPA, ATLANTA, NEW OR-

LEANS and POINTS
SOUTH and WEST.

,In effect Jan. ljth, 1904.

Southward.

determined to call a special ses - ; All
sion in the autumn for the purpose was
of revising the tariff than the rep- - the
reseutatives of the protected-in- - useless,
terests began to arrive in Wash-.i- d

iugton, lead by Wilbut F. Wake- -by all our readers, "lie expressed suffer, but the benefit to the gen-liris- es

himself clearly aud forcibly on all eral public and the cause of good

en soldiers rilled the streets and from

Legislature. lnis report com

twb volumes, one of 1082
i 1 OD ... lla n v 1 mi u ill a. I r-- r-- i iu w

tins must ue careiui.y "'ection by action and every clause

iobeiy tociunuiz.cu.
A bill has been passed, and lb

pressive cnemouiM. " -

er was very unfavorable, and,", oil ;

account of the rain, the inaugur-
ation could not be held in the capi- -

tol square as was intended and as ,

(joy. Aycock was inaugurated four
..i ...... ...Ko.r. wqq
JCttl0 w.w

delightful. The inauguration lasi
week was held in the Academy of
Music, which did .not accommo- - '

tlate one-lia- lf of the large qrowd
lhafc desired to see it. After the
-- .. n .o vsroQ
of mliltary;

companies thatattract- -
. . . . I

ed much attention
Gov. QlennV inaugural address

ws lmii-Hh- both in its matter
-- 1

r. ..;t. ... u 1 i. ave wisu ii couiu iiae uciuj iicaiti

. - . -r 11- - 1 J 1 J

01 puunc inceresr, anu as - -

no uucertain sound iu Lis
ac,rocacy of ei,ncatio( tBmwr?oce
ancl good government economical- -
, administered. He bean by

am nn,i pitiKPns will pndorse '

his remarks on labor and capital,
as follows:

"During this administration
every effort will be made to keep
the relations between capital andj
labor close and .cordial, each made
to respect the rights of the other
under the law, thus benentingtnem
and adding to the State's ieace
aud prosperity.

No harsh restrictions should be
placed on either; capital must,
however, be content to live and
let live, and form no monopoly or
coinuinauou to ciusu or uesuoy
the w,eak ,fo,r thi? wiH not to1'

t d b labor, though en- -
couraored to form associations tori
their own protection and advance- -
ment, must not in any way inter- -
ere vnu luose u 110 .re n, vo.k ;

UUt till LiUt briwui; Ll OlttCIC).

sow a law, to provide ior ine ei ec- -,

raisiug the gCod results of our
iron of a monument at Appomat- -

Sllffrage amendment, aud said:
tox Court House to mark the spot Todfiy no oue save the vicious,
where Cox's North Carolina bri-- ! who desire tQ uge fhe nevo'a vote
:gade of Grimes' division fired the for corrupt pUrposeSj wouJd will-la- st

volley on the 9th of April, iuvseetlie amendment repealed."

man, secretary or tne American. . . - w.-- .

Protective Taritt JLeague. Tete--
prrami lwgan to ponr in trom all
,1;, 4: l,li..uuiwiiwjr - ,owuje Vir.y.i$Uiit owmc
threatening, but all declaring that
nwBuejoi qr uti-ieoiiii- pi oiec - ,

tion now enjoyed by the favored ;

interests should be abated. Kepre - '

. .T-- v nr ' :sen tan ve ua.12.en irom wnat some
one lias'cleverly called "the Steel
Trust district cf Pennsylvania,"
and that grand old statesman
"grand" sounds so much better
than notorious General Grosve-no- r,

of Ohio, began an active cam-
paign in the House to demonstrate
to the 'Jfresident and to tne conn-- -
try that the tariff ...revision' senti-.- ..

1.ivoiTT in ra n onu hi in'iii tiavtv woo.u1Uiu 4,v1,.uW,.uUr.,, "" .

infinitesimal.
Meanwhile President Koosevelt

was sending for members of Con - ;

.refsed to obey their officers., . .

ijiany oi them destroyed the guns
lipOD' the positions t hey had de--
fended and came into the city
without permission. The infantry
omi v motested that tlie fortress

had been given away. They threw
their rifles and ammunition into
the harbor, and proceeded to break
into warehouses and loot and
drink .vodka until in a helpless
condition. It was evident that
the surrender was not necessary,
as there were 31,000 effective men

tfie . fortress:- - The suddIv of
ammunition was short, but it was

I i n inot exnausted. iood was scarce,
lint nrivato
itioned by the military. There,

is no difficulty 'in getting good

m 'lJl iil iiltliur
r u VI r ip iinui tvic n 1 i oroc .j io

: tI)e troops were willin- - and able

iihless the neonle asram vote Us
return. c; i - "

On the divorce question he spoke'
Jj S lOl i. (J S- -

"Most earnestly do I loin the
retiring Governor in recommend

& and law for. public ; guidance
d should certainlv never be vio- -

atedm granting absolute divorces
for 'any

s?,,

less reasons than those
mentioned in the present Code.

.;n .1 a- - 11 .1 txy auopnuff mis iav a . lew
hardships may follow and some
deserv inc nersons mav be, made to

- ..-I-
I i! iiiirii - 'iiw 1111 i4k tiiuii 1 1 ivxu 1 iru" - . T- - i "

"7." 'J"V"7- - ir' j -

iuHiiine is a anu
and sbojd be en

tered into only after due and pray- -
erful consideration, but once sol- -

emnied, snouJd never be dissolved
for less reasons than "those in
force in 18S3.

"When people find they cannot
be easily separated, but indeed
take each other for "better or for
worse," they will "bear and for
bear" with each other's frailties.
5U1S preserving the sanctity of

1U7 Vc I ?
lue lJUiliy luu peaceg 01
"ome lfe- -

All taxpayers will endorse the
followiue extract from what he
gaid ftb)t Hxes.

"Taxes should be as low as pos
sible, consistent with the neds of

.L.U..1- -. A 1 3l"K ulxes ieT,etf yonu
mis are wrousr iu urincinie. and
should not be tolerated." ,

In regard to appropriations he'
spoKe most wisely, as will be seen
iom the folio wing extraet: j

0 . , ,
.j

r. , .i.;rTi.7..M ' 7 .

out more th;u ; t ' ts t hns fl,J '
. . ,pttr!1V!l(r!in,rt n, VMlo

. .
111,.r ii i

amount should be granted to our
State institutions to adequately
maiutain them, economically man
aged, j

"Our tax-paye- rs are not ni
rdly they will never, object to

supplying all the necessary wants
of our institutions, or in paying j

salaries sufficient to support all

institutions.
Ou the subiect of nardons l.e

said
Tn exercising the pardonih"

" .v.. w ; meais in tne city even now li ora !

express promises made by Ilepub- - !

the stores iu private possessior.
hcan orators on the slump that A portion of the fortress was cap-th- e

tariff should and would be !re- - flbe f defense for mouths lc ner.vised "by its friends ; that.the It was tlie opinion of the ubn-- ilie on bl lean oartv was connnitteii i,i..,i..i.. .4 n....4 n .

. -- i r it . Z

185. The roDosed monument ia
to on the 9th of next
Anru with a rand celebration '

and appropriate exercises. It is '

eminently right and proper that.
North. Carolina' should fittingly
commemorate an event so highly
creditable to her brave soldiers, j

The .Senate has passed a bill to
prohibit any one from selling or

j

'giving away morphine, opium or
cocaine except upon a physician s
nrescriotion. The intention or
purpose of this bill is commend- -

able, being for the protection of

personsaiuicieuiLuiueiiioiiiiiio
habit, but at the same time it com-- ;
pels a person needing morphine
to pay a doctor for a prescription,
?tnd a prescription must be rewrit-
ten every time an order is refilled.

A bill has been introduced to
amend the child-lab- or law "so - as
to raise the age limit from twelve
to fourteen years for gins and
from twelve to fourteen vears "for

'
bovsj who cannot read and write.,
and to forbid night work in fac-

tories for all children under four
teen. It would seem that com --

J

mon humanity demands the -- oass i

t ,m ., ti .,lr herln an(" " r - - - mM

stood merely lor tne doctrine ot
protection on 0 J.Iie.'ff)
President irued his brethren
t, fc it would e dangerous

fi'-Iif- , ict flip ltitfor end f4oriov.

fori,,f w.,.i vna K,v.ntorinA .10
them to go intothe next campaign
vvithont I.aving redeemed their
pledges, Out all to no purpose,.,. 4K. t . 4l.- - L .1iiiJijrfi euu v, iui uww iue iauo- -
patters maintain that they have
158 mbers of the House out of

?tl Republican membership of
mittea against tarilt re- -

Vision ami an exiia session. x is

On the subject of education he;couditio nd whafc may be our
said among other things the fol-'snee- dv needs, onlv :i snfficie,,f

vent her sinking. The crew was
exhausted upon arrival at South-por- t,

where the vessel was beached
to prevent her filling.

Died With His Jug.
'

Winston-Sale- m, N. C, Jan. 12.
Mr. C. C. Iumau, a-- farmer of
Westfield, Surry county, left home
on Monday, January 2, and his
body was found this week in a to-
bacco barn a few miles from his
home. Mr. Inman left home with
a jug and went direct to a still
house,' several miles away. He
had the vessel filled with whiskey, j

which- he is said to have
drunk freely. 'When found one
hand was upon the handle of the
jug." He leaves a wife and fifteen
children. - "

THE
YOUTH'S
OMPANION

. Wilt give its 'readers in the
52 issues of the 1903 Volume

Serial Stories, each a book in itself, reflect in 2
American life in heme, camp and field.

50
Special Articles contributed by Famous Men
end Women Statesmen, Travellers, Writers
and Scientists.

200
Thoughtful and timely Editorial Articles on
important Public and Domsatic Questions. ,

250
Short Stories by the best of Livlr.g Story ' ,

Writers Stories of Character, Stories of
Achievement, Stories of Humor.

Short Notes On Current Events and Discov-
eries in the' Field of Science and Natural
History.

2000
Bright si)d Amusing Anecdotes, Items of
Strange and Curious Knowledge, Poems and
Sketches.

Health Articles, Religious Articles,
Children's Page, etc.
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probable that this claim is .exag-ilu- o

serated but lliere seems to be lit- - CUI

lowing:
"Let us take no backward step

in educating the masses but rath-- !
or uw iP1HiAnino. tW tprm ml
raisin the standard add new
POweR and vitality to our duca-- ;

tioual institutions.
While it may not be expedient

or wi3e to have compulsary edu
cation still in every way possible State' officers iu properly and be-- -

let us encourage all" to attend comiugly discharging their duties,
ae of this bill. school and when boys and giris j Dac tlJV deunimi rigid economy

bili.bas. been. passed by the !cme Iet s Proride teachers cap- - j
11 things, and, therefore, I sng-- o

I

.
able, not to teach what is in;est to tlie management of otirnate allowing appeals ,in cases but Jiiapirfc t0 espectaut various institutions that Ihey do

of contempt, of court just as in:yOUtu higher views of right, a j llot as5i allowances, based on what
criminal cases. Thi3 is eminently J nobler conception of duty "and a! they can use, but upon w hat is

loftier ideal of I absolutely necessary" for theand proper, for no man citizenship, thus prop-shoul- d

be onnished bv lw for v I to be more useful men j maintainrmce of their respective

; ..1 Kinessl Mfln.efl fr... ,oi.
graceful conclusion of a splendid
defense.

A Guaranteed Cure For Piles.

Itching, Blind, B'eediug or Pro-
truding Piles. Druggists refund

ney if Pazo Ointment fails to
e any case, no matter of how

'long c.4... ' . . f i mi iai.lliUllliT JIJ U lO 14 (IHVS.
,lst sll'P,U;'tnii vivos ease and

rsfc. oOc. If vour drueoist hasn't
it send 50i. in shnnos Mid it will
5,p forwarded post-pai- d by Paris
Medicine (Jo., St. Louis, Mo.

HAPPY
QFt--

Is ?ns wncre heaUh aboutjils.
Vviipare b IvqC there cannol

With a disordered 1.SVER there
cannot jL--3 good blood.

kJi r"S BlKVit:? r. H.J J n .j hi
.

S3 IM El sri Li
F-- 3 k w s h ev-- r v & &

n u m m hb-m- '

revvf y the torpfd LIVER and restore
its natural action.

A healthy LIVER means pu?

Purs b!ood means health.
Health means happiness.

Take no Substitute All Druggists. :

American

tHpower justice will be tempered : convenes in a special session it
with mercy aud every ease consid-- ! "ill f'1 wisdom of folio.ving
ered on its merits. The Execii-- ! his advice aud making the neces-tiv- e,

however, is only a co-ord- i- SMI'y changes in the schedules,
nate lranh of the government' It remains to be seen what will

s

therefore will nofattempt to.be the
usurp or .review the acts of tie prolecti
judiciary, and, knowing as 1 do
the wisdom, fairness and tender- -

ad-inu- ie r Hl 1,1 "lose great cor-miiiist- er

portions which seek so diligently
to benefit and befriend the public.

jand women.
"Answering the oft asked ques

tion, what proportion of taxes
should be allowed the negro form!
his education, I desire to say that
I dissent most emphatically from
the views of those who demand
that the school fund should be
distributed per caoita between the
white children and negro children;!
neither do 1 agree with those w

.
would -- 'shut the door of hope
the face of the negro bv giving
l 1 4l... 4 ; r...i"m ouiy me La.e accruing irom

ihl3 own property; but, with a due
- t f i i iregard ior wnat eacn race , pays,

and knowing that mora funds are
reauired for white teachers iiifl !

white schools, taxes for schools jjA

should be divided "in that manner
which is equitable and just," giv-
ing to the schools of each race a
distribution of the fuuds in accord
with their just needs and require-
ments." -

We copy the following extiact
of what he said on the great tem-
perance question:

"In morals there has been --a,

marked improvement throughout
btate, and our people were

never so sober or iudustrions as
fhpv nrP oday. ,-

."While.temperan.ee cannot bo
forced. upon a man, still,, the .jact to

4tnat business concerns no longer
uowi-iisrl- em nlov-drunkar- ds, and

legislation'. has rendered it more
'difficult to get stron : drink, has

tie doubt that a larre maioritv M
opposed to any movement looking
to tliH ioweiiuo- - f)r tht

.j f, radiml orotPt tionists
thou'jht, liowever, t hat . tl:ey had
outwitted the President, he ex -
cuted a coup" which hus left his
Kepublieau friends gasping.. He
declares that he .vill call a special
session or Congress, any way, not to
revise the tariff "primarily, if a
majority ot Congress is opposed
to revision; but chiefly io enact
satisfactory railway rate, legisla-
tion. ' The Presidaut more-
over, that he will so word' his .call
as to permit of tariff readjustment
at the extra session and ho has no
doubt that when the new Congress

I

next move ot the radical
musts, the patriotic serv- -

f the seeI trust, the beef
trust, the standard .oil

,. .

company
i a i a. a. x i i

11 nr. fv imrirhor nl-.iu- c f cf.jfAi;.
men. the Senators v ho iiava i ieer- -
fnll.y helped the President in his

iorts to secure redemption oi tne
tarin revision promises oi uis
jiarty, the announcement that the
President will call a session to
deal with the railroad question
eomes as a 'blow in the face. The
stern, dignified, conservative Sen-
ate has so long prevented any re-
form in the supervision of railway
rates or the piomotion of Federal
control of these rates, that it is
astounded that a President should
have the temerity to attempt to
dictate to its duty. It is hardly
conceivable .to. those who have
long watched the clever obstruc-
tionist tadfips of the. Senate, that
the President can accomplish any
reform of real value in the face of
the solid opposition which he will
meet with from the large inaiority
of his own party, but it is entirely
possible that between them the
President " and the Kepublican
Senators will make it so obvious
that the Republican party as a
whole stands in the way of real
reform as to pave the wav for
great Democratic victories iu the!
future. A prominent Democratic;
Senator said to your correspond-
ent yesterday, "I am almost in-
clined to believe that with Theo-
dore Roosevelt iu the. White.House
and.Democratic majorities in both!
Houses: of .Congress we could;

1 I 1 I i 1 . TT4CCIHV uccompjisu sometnmo'. He
is the most an Repub-
lican I ever knew." '

A Ball --Through His Lung;
Soeclal to NeA and Observer.

Wilmington, K C Jan. 14.
Tom "Blacky a drunken negro
painter; who made an assault with
a knife upon a crowd of A'ouugwhite men whom he -- met on the
sidewalk acrpss-th- e railroad, was
shot and fatally wounded earlytonight by Herbert L. Peterson, a
young, engineer of this city. Thenegro has a ball through his lung
and is lying, at the hospital, not

.. i i j j I

offense without being allowed the
I

right of appeal to our highest
court. With such a law there will
be no more Peebles contempt
eases.

A bill is pending in the Senate
to enable a married man, whose
wife is insane! to execute a valid
deed It this bill properly pro

;

tAts tl.A 1 ... .. ; . 4 c 1 1. . . .: r . i

icv.io iuc uunci iulh fSl liiti Wile
if ni. 4 ,i !

husband to trade his real estate to,nt, ..ir;.::.. k.. - i
i.iVi nl,Wf nar-- Q . aA
the consideration of our legislators.

The cotton farmers' convention
held at Raleigh last week was at-
tended by representative farmers
from forty-thre- e counties in this
State, It was very appropriate
that the president of the conven-
tion was Capt. W. I. Everett (Sen-
ator from this district) who is one
of the most successful farmers in
this State.

A l")Pl'm 9 TI On f nrndniirnti'nn .

i-- v w 4V4.WWU a xue
"Cotton Farmers and Business !

Jlen s Association of North Caro-
lina," with branches in every conn- -
ti7 anrl fnrclnn n ..ui:..4
iui iiiciuueisxiip . must sign;. an
agreement to hold all cotton of
the present or future crops until i

prices-agree- d on by the State
0ciation have been reaehed - Tt t

.ti:; i,.t4 -
was resolved that all of
otton should reduce their acre-

age and production for the year
1905 not less than one-thir- d. If
this? ia ; o,r;.i 4, a--

4- ,,

c 41. 4i

be; Uo doubt about cotton sellin- -

j

neit tali. for at least ten. cents

lNthe; death of Hon; Fred Phil-JipsV- of

Jrboro, North Carolina
Ioses:von':of her most patriotic
and public spirited sons. Jie was
eminent as '& gallant Confederate
soldier, an upright Judge, a suc-
cessful farmer And a public spirit-
ed and useful citizen. ,He was
ever true to every trust and faith-
ful in alHihings, By his many
friends (arid no man had more)
liis death will be deeply deplored,
and by .none more so than by this
writer, who for many years enjoy- -'

cd Lis friendship and 'confidence,

certainly conduced to peace and
ana been of incalculable

?uefit to the maiinersud mqrals be
of our youug men. -

Jackson vile 9 00 am 7 56 fm
h'avaiiimh 115 in 12 10 nm
Columbia C 55 pm 5 30 n

.Hamlet 10 30 pm 8 .''0 am
i Houihern pinf s II 15 pm y 5 am
Lv Kalelgh 3.' 1 20 am II S5 am

Uen-lerso- 2 48 am 1 00 pal

Norllna S i'3am i so nm
Petersburg 6 27 am 4 02 pra

" Blcl'.mond 6 10 am 4 55 pa:

" Washington W SRy 9 50 am 8 38 pm

Baltimore PKB ' 11 25 nm 11 25 pm
Philadelphia 1 40 pm 2 56 am

Ar N5r York. Penn R. K. 4 15 pm 6 3Uan

Note. T Daily Except Hundty.

tCouiral Time. Eastern Time.

Pullman Drawing lioom Sleep-

ing cars on all through trains, New
York, to Atlanta, Jacksonville and

Tampa. Tickets on sale to all points,
Pullman reservations made upon
application to any Ticket Agent of
this Company, or at the

UP-TOW- N TICKET OFFICE,
Yarborough House Building:

C. H. Gattis, T. P. A.

Phones 11 7, Raleigh, N. 0.
C. B.'Ryan, Gen'l Passenger Agent,

Portsmouth, Va.
Jas. M. Barr, President and General

Manager, Portmouth, Va.

TRAINS LEAVE PITTSB0U0
3.50 p. va. 9.00 a. m."

Trains 'Arrive, at Piltsloro
10.45 a. m. 5.50 p. m

Daily except Sunday.
Ar.Moucure-

- Wpm 9 45am

i)al'y. tDally except Sundsy.

FITTING GLASSES.
' If you are unable to visit our

Optical office and consult our spe-

cialist, wi will'sei.d you free a sim
pie meth )d of treating your eyes at

home on receipt of a postal card.

The Rapport Optical Co.
. Din-ha- N. 0

Cares Grip
ia TwaDays.

oa every
smi vox. ifjct

. . . :ness with, whieh our judges
the law, I shall deem it!

wise and right when a judge, grand
14...... .,.,,1 ,4l4 i 4i. "

I

uiy ftUU i'eiM', urJ auw tlie ou
. f, I

HI U JJ4 I'UUUll V.C l 'CI OOU "
guilty, to be verv slow to disturb
this judgment, unless on consid- -
eration of matters arising after
the. trial, and will never do so
without first consulting the trial
judge and solicitor."

Everybody, will heartily com-
mend his patriotic devotion to
duty as outlined. in the following
concluding words of his splendid
address:

"Elevated by the people to the
position of Chief Magistrate and
loving my State devotedly, it will
be my honest pleasure aud desire'

conserve its best and highest!
interest. Mistakes, I will doubt-
less make, and often my best eu- -
deavprs may prove my worst fail- -

ules; 1 have taken a solem oatli to
...r.. .1..4 c ii.;. vi.. iptfuoiiii ine iiuiy oi imu lllgli

othce, and to --keep that oath will
my one jmrpose and constant

prayer. I feel deeply the respon-
sibility 1 have assumed, and beg
the hearty support of all who love
the State and rejoice iu, its --success.

I --understand that some fear
because a zealous partisan, I will
prove a. partisan.; Governor.. I
have indeed little respect for a
man that is not positive in his po-
litical belief, or is ashamed of his
party; ;I am a Democrat from prin-
ciple; I love my party, and will
both follow and maintain its
teachings; but.iu-th- discharge of
my official duties I will be the
Governor- - of all the people, of
every condition, race and partyl
I invite honest criticism lof any
public acts, but, I beg to remind
tnose wno mav wisn to aid me,
that advice'beforehand aids more
than censure afterwards."

A report made bv the gem ex
pert of Tiffany of New York says
a new and very remarkable variety
of mooustones,-wit- h a red reflec
tion, nas oeeu discovered near
JBakersville, Mitchell . ounty:

The more Magazines there are, tlie more
Indispensable is The Review of Reviews

Indispensable," " The one magazine I feci I must take," "The
world under a field-glas- s," "An education in public affairs and
current literature," these are some of the phrases one hears from noted
people who read the Review of Reviews. The more magazines there are, the
more necessary is the Review of Reviews, because it brings together the best that
is in all the . most important monthlies of the world. Such is the flood of
periodical literature hat ..cowadaj's people say that ihe only way to keep up

. wiln it is to read lhcReyjewof
s Reviews. ' Entirely over aud above this review-

ing section, it has more original matter and illustrations than, most magazines, and
the most timely, and important articles printed in any monthly.

Probably the most useful section of all is Dr. Albert Shaw's illustrated " Prog-

ress of the World," where public events and issues are authoritatively and lucidly
explained in every issue. Many a subscriber writes, ''This department alone is
worth more than the price of the magazine." The unique cartoon department,
depicting current. history ;in. caricature,. is another favorite. The Review oi
Reviews covers, iiva. continents, and yet is American, first and foremost.

Men in public. life, the metabers of Congress, professional men, and the great
captains of industry who must teep " upvith tne times," intelligent men and
women all over America, have decided that it is " indispensable." v

-- "And while I advise the real
friends of temperance , not to be
too zealous in their demands until
the beneficial effects of the pre's- -
ent laws oecome recognized and

Peio py an citizens, still
we must take no backwiird step in
a cause which is so significant of
good to the State. If the Watts
law needs amendment to make it
more effective, and less discrimi-
nating, let it be done, but the cause
of good morals should not allow
the sale or manufacture of liquor
anywhero iu the State unless mu-
nicipal protection or something
5qual thereto is guaranteed. For
far above the right which any man !

has to selrhqnor as a business, !

there stands the sacred duty of the ;

State to guard aud protect its i

men, women and children, and its
schools and churches. -

"Wrheu the people at a fair elec-
tion haVe voted out liquor, they
are entitled to have "blind tigers'" i

suppressed, and if the polico and i

county officers vill do their full
oaifcy in making aiiests, and our

THE REVIEW QF REVIEWS COMPANY
; , 13 Astor Place, New York "

X Cure ar.Cdld Sn One Day
rrcke LasaMve Bromd Otpnine Tablets, m JII Seven Million boxes sold In wist 12 mdnths. Tfeis Signature. V--'

70ii co iive through theni"!it' - z


